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13 After he begot Mahalal’el, Keinan
lived [another] 840 years and be-
got sons and daughters.

âé-úà BãéìBä éøçà ïðé÷ éçéåÇÀÄ†ÅÈ�ÇÍÂÅ‘ÍÄ†Æ
äðîLe äðL íéraøà ìàììäîÇÍÂÇÀÅ�ÇÀÈÄ†ÈÈ�ÀÊÆ‡
:úBðáe íéða ãìBiå äðL úBàîÅ�ÈÈ�Ç‡ÆÈÄ�ÈÍ

14 When all the days of Keinan were
910 years, he died.

ãéíéðL øNr ïðé÷ éîé-ìk eéäiåÇÄÍÀ‘ÈÀÅ†ÅÈ�Æ†ÆÈÄ�
:úîiå äðL úBàî òLúeñ ÀÇ‡Å�ÈÈ�ÇÈÍÊ

15 Mahalal’el lived 65 years; then he
begot Yered.

åèíéðL Lîç ìàììäî éçéåÇÍÀÄ†ÇÍÂÇÀÅ�ÈÅ‡ÈÄ�
:ãøé-úà ãìBiå äðL íéMLåÀÄÄ†ÈÈ�Ç�ÆÆÈÍÆ

16 After he begot Yered, Mahalal’el
lived [another] 830 years and be-
got sons and daughters.

æè-úà BãéìBä éøçà ìàììäî éçéåÇÍÀÄ†ÇÍÂÇÀÅ�ÇÍÂÅ‘ÍÄ†Æ
úBàî äðîLe äðL íéLìL ãøéÆ�ÆÀÄ†ÈÈ�ÀÊÆ‡Å�

:úBðáe íéða ãìBiå äðLÈÈ�Ç‡ÆÈÄ�ÈÍ
17 When all the days of Mahalal’el

were 895 years, he died.
æéLîç ìàììäî éîé-ìk eéäiåÇÄÍÀ‘ÈÀÅ†ÇÍÂÇÀÅ�ÈÅƒ

úBàî äðîLe äðL íérLúåÀÄÀÄ‘ÈÈ�ÀÊÆ‡Å�
:úîiå äðLñ ÈÈ�ÇÈÍÊ

18 Yered lived 162 years; then he be-
got Chanoch.

çéäðL íéMLå íézL ãøé-éçéåÇÍÀÄÆ�ÆÀÇ‰ÄÀÄÄ…ÈÈ�
:CBðç-úà ãìBiå äðL úàîeÀÇ†ÈÈ�Ç�ÆÆÂÍ

19 After he begot Chanoch, Yered
lived [another] 800 years and be-
got sons and daughters.

èéCBðç-úà BãéìBä éøçà ãøé-éçéåÇÍÀÄÆ�ÆÇÍÂÅ‘ÍÄ†ÆÂ�
íéða ãìBiå äðL úBàî äðîLÀÊÆ‡Å�ÈÈ�Ç‡ÆÈÄ�

:úBðáeÈÍ

ãøé; the generation sinks, despite the lip service. But from the very midst
of the spiritual and moral decline, the generation returns to . . .

êåðç; through education, a better nucleus emerges. But in times of
spiritual decline, such efforts remain the work of the elite few. These
regard themselves as being in total contrast to the masses, and, as sig-
nified by the name . . .
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20 When all the days of Yered were
962 years, he died.

ëíéMLå íézL ãøé-éîé-ìk eéäiåÇÄÍÀ‘ÈÀÅÆ�ÆÀÇƒÄÀÄÄ‘
:úîiå äðL úBàî òLúe äðLñ ÈÈ�ÀÇ‡Å�ÈÈ�ÇÈÍÊ

21 Chanoch lived 65 years; then he
begot Mesushelach.

àëäðL íéMLå Lîç CBðç éçéåÇÀÄ†Â�ÈÅ‡ÀÄÄ�ÈÈ�
:çìLeúî-úà ãìBiåÇ�ÆÆÀÈÍÇ

çìùåúî, they abandon the masses. They believe that they attain their
goal by saving themselves alone. They regard the masses as íéúî; theyÀÄ
give up on them and çìù, abandon them.

íéúî derives from the root äúî, which is also the root of éúî, the
question about future time. äúî is related to çúî. The meaning of çúî
as regards space resembles the meaning of äúî as regards time. (Cf. å÷
= string; hence äå÷ = longing, which projects from the present to the
future.) One who lacks something in the present, and wishes to know
at what time it will arrive in the future, asks: “éúî?” Thus, äúî ignores
the present, regarding it merely as a bridge to the future.

The intellectual, moral and social arrogance of the privileged classes
leads them to label people who were created  íìöáíé÷ìàä  — no less than
were the members of those privileged classes — with the awful term
“proletarian” (= good for nothing other than for producing children
for the future). It is possible that such arrogance is reflected also by the
term íéúî and, accordingly, also by the term çìùåúî. In any case, çìùåúî
means “abandonment of the masses.”

Of êåðç it says: 'åâå åððéàå íé÷ìàä úà êåðç êìäúéå. Even our Sages differ
in evaluating his character (Bereshis Rabbah 25:1). These same words
are later applied to Noach (below, 6:9) and, in his case, indicate his
great virtue. Here, however, when taken in conjunction with the term
çìùåúî, “walking with God” implies the following: êåðç sought to equip
himself for walking with God, and toward this end he avoided the
masses, either out of fear or out of disdain.

úåããåáúä, secluding oneself from others, is not the Jewish way. Our
íé÷éãö and íéãéñç lived among the masses, with the masses, and for the
masses; they considered it their mission to lift the masses up to them.
Abandonment of the masses — çìùåúî — is symptomatic of a gener-
ation’s sickness; it is found in an age in which the concept of God is
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22 After he begot Mesushelach,
Chanoch walked with God for
300 years and begot sons and
daughters.

áëíéäGàä-úà CBðç CläúiåÇÄÀÇÅ’Â“ÆÈÍÁÄ�
çìLeúî-úà BãéìBä éøçàÇÍÂÅ‘ÍÄ†ÆÀÆ�Ç
íéða ãìBiå äðL úBàî LìLÀ‡Å�ÈÈ�Ç‡ÆÈÄ�

:úBðáeÈÍ

reduced to a subject for theoretical speculation, and where the thought
of God makes men into fanatics, drives them to eschew and escape life
because they fear its temptations or — in blind arrogance — disdain
its problems. The Torah opposes ascetic seclusion, which is based on
the erroneous notion that godliness lies outside the sphere of ordinary
life.

It is true that Noach, too, íé÷ìàä íò êìäúä; however, this was not the
essence of his life, but the foundation for all his actions. Noach was an
åéúøãá íéîú ÷éãö ùéà, and the source of strength for such a life was úà
çð êìäúä íé÷ìàä. In the case of Chanoch, however, this “walking with
God” was the whole essence of his life. His walking with God did not
draw him near to life; it led him away from life. This is a misguided
aspiration, which at best does nothing to better the world, is quite useless
to the world.

This is also the view of our Sages (ibid.). It is important to stress
this, since another view — whose source is not in Jewish thought —
regards Chanoch as a kind of demigod, the paragon of an ascetic life.
The íéðéî, attempting to prove to åäáà 'ø that êåðç did not die, offered
the following proof: Scripture says of Chanoch íé÷ìà åúà ç÷ì éë, just as
it says of Eliyahu Eéðãà-úà ç÷G 'ä (Melachim II, 2:3). åäáà 'ø, however,ÅÇÆÂÊÆ
refuted them with the verse in Yechezkel (24:16) where the term äçé÷ì
refers to the death of the prophet’s wife by the plague — Enî ç÷G éððäÄÀÄÅÇÄÀ
Eéðér ãîçî-úà, and the Sages expressly agreed with this refutation: äôéÆÇÀÇÅÆ
åäáà 'ø ïáéùä. It appears that our Sages interpret the word åððéà negatively
and see in it the quintessence of Chanoch’s reproach. He was in a state
of “åððéà”; even in his life he was considered dead, was of no use to the
world, as though he were not in the world. They interpret íé÷ìà åúà ç÷ì
as premature death. ä"á÷ä øîà òùø íéîòô ÷éãö íéîòô äéä óðç êåðç åáéà 'ø øîà
åð÷ìñà å÷ãöá àåäù ãò. There is great significance in what åáéà 'ø then adds:
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23 All the days of Chanoch were 365
years.

âëíéMLå Lîç CBðç éîé-ìk éäéåÇÀÄ�ÈÀÅ†Â�ÈÅƒÀÄÄ‘
:äðL úBàî LìLe äðLÈÈ�À‡Å�ÈÈÍ

24 Chanoch walked with God and
[then] he was no longer there, be-
cause God had taken him.

ãëíéäGàä-úà CBðç CläúiåÇÄÀÇÅ‡Â�ÆÈÍÁÄ�
:íéäGà Búà ç÷ì-ék epðéàåñ ÀÅÆ�ÄÍÈÇ‡Ê�ÁÄÍ

éòéáù

25 Mesushelach lived 187 years; then
he begot Lemech.

äëáL çìLeúî éçéåíéðîLe ò ÇÀÄ†ÀÆ�ÇÆ‰ÇÀÊÄ…
-úà ãìBiå äðL úàîe äðLÈÈ�ÀÇ†ÈÈ�Ç�ÆÆ

:CîìÈÍÆ
26 After he begot Lemech, Mesu-

shelach lived [another] 782 years
and begot sons and daughters.

åë-úà BãéìBä éøçà çìLeúî éçéåÇÍÀÄ†ÀÆ�ÇÇÍÂÅ‘ÍÄ†Æ
áLe äðL íéðBîLe íézL Cîìò Æ�ÆÀÇƒÄÀÄ‘ÈÈ�ÀÇ‡
:úBðáe íéða ãìBiå äðL úBàîÅ�ÈÈ�Ç‡ÆÈÄ�ÈÍ

27 When all the days of Mesushelach
were 969 years, he died.

æëòLz çìLeúî éîé-ìk eéäiåÇÄÍÀ‘ÈÀÅ†ÀÆ�ÇÅƒÇ
äðL úBàî òLúe äðL íéMLåÀÄÄ‘ÈÈ�ÀÇ‡Å�ÈÈ�

 :úîiåñ ÇÈÍÊ
28 Lemech lived 182 years; then he

begot a son.
çëäðL íéðîLe íézL Cîì-éçéåÇÍÀÄÆ�ÆÀÇ‰ÄÀÊÄ…ÈÈ�

:ïa ãìBiå äðL úàîeÀÇ†ÈÈ�Ç�ÆÅÍ

íìåò éàá ìë ïã àåäù äòùá åðã äðùä ùàøá; “God judged him on Rosh
Hashanah, together with all the other inhabitants of the world.” åáéà 'ø
seeks to counter the notion that there is special holiness in a secluded,
meditative life, and that God favored and gave special consideration to
Chanoch; he stresses that Chanoch received no special consideration
from God, but was judged together with all other people.

çìùåúî was followed by . . .

28–31 ìêî . Like the Kayinite ìêî , the Sethite ìêî  (we do not know the meaning
of the name ìêî ) takes up his parable and speaks about the future of




